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From all our beautiful diversities of gender and sexuality, we pray to our Creator:

“The Joy of God-With-Us does not come as naïve optimism, or surface level feel-good-ness.

Joy cannot be imposed from on high. Joy cannot be commanded. The Joy of God-With-Us is

mingled with grief, exists side by side with mourning, knows that pain and death are all too

real, but do not have the �nal word. This joy tends tenderly to beauty, and softness, and the

gladness that comes from paying attention to what matters. The Joy of GodWith-Us is

collective, liberating us from deadly despair. Joy is gestating in darkness; it comes

unexpectedly. Joy invites our expectation, and demands our participation. Prepare the way,

for joy with sorrow. May Joy be birthed among, within, and through us, this Advent.

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel...”

© en�eshed 2018, Rev. Anna Blaedel

Augmentation des droits d’adhésion en 2020/ membership increases in 2020
Dear friends and members in the Af�rming movement: We have important news related to

membership fees. At the 2019 AGM in Calgary, members present voted to make changes to

the institutional and individual membership fees for the �rst time in over 20 years. A print

mailing is going out to all current members, and to the entire national list via our e-

newsletter.

Chers membres de S’af�rmer Ensemble : Nous vous écrivons pour vous transmettre des

renseignements importants au sujet des droits d’adhésion à AUSE. Lors de l’AGA 2019 à

Calgary, les membres présents ont adopté une résolution visant à augmenter, pour la

première fois en plus de 20 ans, les droits d’adhésion des membres à titre institutionnel et à

titre individuel.

Nous vous invitons à faire

circuler cette lettre et les

documents qui

l’accompagnent au sein de

votre ministère, notamment

auprès des services

responsables de la

gouvernance, des �nances, de

l’inclusion, des programmes

et de la justice. Merci de

prendre le temps de les lire en

entier. Puisqu’il s’agit de

changements importants

pour AUSE et ses membres, nous avons tenté d’expliquer en détail les raisons et la démarche

qui les motivent. (Photo : espace de culte à la conférence  2019 AUSE chez l'église unie Hillhurst,

Calgary, juillet 2019. Worship space at AUSE's 2019 conference, Hillhurst United Church, Calgary

AB.)
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Please share this letter and the accompanying background information below in your

ministry, especially with governing, �nance, Af�rming, and program or justice-related

bodies. Please take time to read the entire letter, not only the summary. This is an

important change for AUSE and our members, and we have tried to explain both the

reasons and the process as fully as we can.

Documents, en format PDF :

Lettre aux membres : augmentation des droits d’adhésion 

Fiche d’information : Mise en contexte relative à l’augmentation des droits d’adhésion en

2020 

Cover letter: membership increase for 2020

Background to the AUSE membership increase, 2020

Website post with all links 

Article sur notre site web

Un grand merci à vous, et à votre ministère, de continuer à créer un espace sûr et sacré.

Merci pour tout ce que vous avez apporté à ce mouvement grandissant de personnes et de

communautés trans, non binaires, bispirituelles, intersexes, asexuées, pansexuelles,

bisexuelles, lesbiennes et gaies – et d’alliés cisgenres et hétérosexuels. Vous incarnez la

raison d’être de notre mouvement : ensemble et unis.

The AUSE Council thanks you for the safer sacred space you and your ministry continue to

create. Thank you for all you as supporters and members have offered this growing

movement of trans, non-binary, Two Spirit, intersex, asexual, pansexual, bi, lesbian, gay

people and communities—and our cisgender and heterosexual allies. You are the reason for

our name: ensemble (together) and united.

Announcing our annual conference 2020: July 24-26 in London ON
After announcing the perhaps

dif�cult news that

membership fees need to go

up, may this article and the

next help explain why. In 2020

we look forward to a time of

visioning for the future of our

Af�rming movement. As the

movement continues to grow

(see the last article in this

newsletter), AUSE needs to

look at what its work should

be, and why, and how. We need perspectives from across the land to help in this time of

discernment. Please join our lovely host, First-St Andrews United Church in London (and

other co-hosts to be announced) July 24-26. This time will also include participating in
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London’s Pride Festival, and other fun things TBA. (Photo: Members of First-St Andrew's with

red prayer shawls created and given away for World AIDS Day.)

PIE Day 2020 updates!
Public+Intentional+Explicit=

PIE. These are our standards for

the full inclusion and celebration

of LGBTQIA+ and Two Spirit

people. Get your recipes/ ice

cream/ creative planning tools

ready. PIE Day 2020, Saturday

March 14, is happening! 

Thank you to all the members

and donors who make it possible

to offer free resources, including

a website, videos, and planning

materials to anyone who wishes

to hold a PIE event of any size.

We’ve updated our online home,

www.pieday.ca and there are already lots of free planning resources and ready to use

graphics posted. They’re all right here: just download and put them to use:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yLmVb1LV8rfxfMuZP_XCpyh2s4cBd9Gt

Here’s the national Facebook event:

https://www.facebook.com/events/2664241096970141/

Remember that the free 15 minute PIE Day video is still as fresh as ever. No day olds here!

We’ll be adding some new, shorter versions of the video for sermon and announcement times

to the folder above.

All can participate: you do not need to be part of an Af�rming ministry; you don’t need to be

United Church; and pie substitutes are welcome. You just need to be enthusiastic or curious

about a Public, Intentional, and Explicit celebration of diverse genders and sexualities in your

community and place of worship. That’s all. Have at it!

This year we hope to draw the circle wider, with a stronger ecumenical and interfaith focus.

Much more info to come- mark your calendars, dream of dessert, and start discerning how

you can spread PIE love in your community.

New short video: Disabilities and a true theology of inclusion
At AUSE we strive to be intersectional: being aware and honest about the ways our identities

overlap and impact how we are in the world, and how the world views us and treats us.
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Within the United Church of Canada’s vision of being intercultural, there are three

overlapping circles of inclusion: racialized people (Indigenous people and people of colour is

one other possible way to say this); TLGBQIA+ and Two Spirit; and people with disabilities.

Within our trans, non binary, queer and Two Spirit movement we can hold all three identities,

but very often do not pay enough attention or respect to racialized people and/ or those with

disabilities.

Our movement is very often White and abled bodied in who it holds up as “normal” or worthy

of attention. In this short video, Lynda Katsuno re�ects on a theology of true inclusion, and

her words, theology and lived experience have a lot to say to Af�rming or in the process

ministries and individuals. Please share! https://youtu.be/q-yG2kTmEOU

National Film Board short docs: Queer life 50 years after Bill C-150
"The state has no place in the bedrooms of the nation."

As signi�cant as they were, these 1969 words and reforms  credited to Prime Minister Pierre

Trudeau did not prevent the continued policing of LGBTQ2+ communities or the ongoing

purging of gay people working in the public sector. Much of the 50th anniversary hoopla

downplays these aspects of Canadian queer history, framing the 1969 reforms as a mythical

liberation moment, but queer artists and scholars have been telling a more complicated and

arguably more interesting set of stories.

In this NFB  project, �ve Canadian artists look beyond self-congratulatory clichés and engage

with LGBTQ2+ experience as it’s evolved in the eventful decades since 1969.

Full info and video links are here. Have a look and consider streaming these as part of PIE

Day. Thank you, NFB, for offering a thoughtful 50 year re-consideration.

En�eshed= awesome worship resources 
The number of amazing liturgical and re�ection resources for our communities continues to

grow! Here’s another: https://en�eshed.com/pages/liturgy-library  Follow En�eshed on

Facebook, and consider sending them a little cash for support.

FREE, yes FREE resources for your Af�rming journey
There is such a thing as a free lunch! Thanks to your donations to the United Church’s

Mission and Service fund, and your support for AUSE, we can offer some tools to make the

hard work of being/ becoming Af�rming a little easier. For a complete summary, click here.

Share widely!

Celebrating Af�rming ministries new and old! 
Warm congratulations to Sydenham Street United Church in Kingston, Ontario on the

occasion of their 20th Af�rmiversary! You made the news! 

Below: the community of Trinity-Grace United Church, Vancouver, at their Af�rming celebration!
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Since our last newsletter, four ministries of�cially joined the family, literally from east to

west: Trinity United Church in Edmonton AB; St James United Church, Dartmouth NS;

Ralph Connor Memorial United Church, Canmore AB and Trinity-Grace United Church,

Vancouver BC. WELCOME! (Above- Ralph Connor Memorial United Church, Canmore AB

Below is a reminder of the ministries who became Af�rming in 2019. We celebrate all of you,

whether you’re celebrating 30 or just became Af�rming; we celebrate all that you offer, all

that you dare, all the ways you live out the Gospel and prophetic call to love our God and to

love each other. We celebrate the three Af�rming ministry coordinators who help ministries

through the process: Jackie Harper, Linda Hutchinson, and Liz Carter-Morgan; and

membership coordinator John Calhoun, keeper of very long lists. (Above: the people of Ralph

Connor Memorial United Church in Canmore AB at their Af�rming celebration!)
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May our shared ministry of radical love be blessed in 2020. Advent and Christmas blessings

to you all.

1)           January 27          Burton Avenue United Church, Barrie ON

2)           January 27          Bridgewater United Church, Bridgewater NS

3)           Feb 24                 St Paul’s United Church, Perth ON

4)           March 3              Riverbend United Church, Edmonton AB

5)           March 3              St Andrew’s United Church, Mission BC

6)           7 April                 Cole Harbour Woodside United Church, Dartmouth NS

7)           April 28               St Andrew’s United Church, Spruce Grove, AB

8)           April 28               Queen St United Church, Lindsay ON

9)           April 28:    Knox United Church, Russell MB  and Silverton United Church,  Silverton

MB

10)         April 28               Riverside United Church, Ottawa ON

11)         April 28               Trinity United Church, Smiths Falls ON

12)         May 5                  Eglinton-St George’s United Church, Toronto, ON

13)         May 26                Sylvan United Church, Mill Bay BC

14)         May 26,               Emmanuel United Church, Sault Ste Marie, ON

15)         June 2                 Grace United Church, Sarnia ON

16)         June 5,                Gower St United Church, St John’s NL

17)         June 9                 Silver Spire United Church, St Catharines ON

18)         June 23               Golden Ears United Church, Maple Ridge BC

19)         June 23               Trinity United Church, Cannington ON

20)         July 14                 Cambridge Street United Church, Lindsay ON

21)         September 15    Smithers United Church, Smithers BC

22)         September 22    Westminster United Church, Shoal Lake MB

23)         September 22    Paci�c Spirit United Church, Vancouver BC

24)         September 22    First United Church, Waterloo ON

25)         29 September    Rideau Park United Church, Ottawa ON

26)         September 29    Windermere United Church, Toronto, ON

27)         October 13         Knox United Church, Fernie, BC

28)         October 16         Dalhousie University Chaplaincy, Halifax NS

29)         October 20         Trinity United Church, Edmonton AB

30)         October 20         St James United Church, Dartmouth NS

31)         October 27         Ralph Connor Memorial United Church, Canmore AB

32)         November 17     Trinity-Grace United Church, Vancouver
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Just a few of the ministries who became Affirming in 2019!

Follow us
@AffirmUnited

Follow in French 
Follow in English
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